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n Aman takes a photo at Kala Ghoda on Sunday. SATISH BATE/HT

PrakrutiManiar
n prakruti.maniar@htlive.com

MUMBAI:Didyouknowthat theBombay
Castle— awarehouse, administrative
centre and church set up before the
seven islandsof thecitywereevencon-
nected — is still standing? Or that the
original fort after which the Fort area
wasnamedenclosed thedockyard that
grewuparound it?
These were some of the historical

details revealed during the Good Bay
walking tour held onSunday as part of
theHindustan TimesKalaGhodaArts
Festival’s heritage walks section pre-
sentedbyBajajElectricals.
For the 55 lucky registrees, it was a

rareopportunitytowalkthroughLion’s
Gate, into one of the city’smost highly
secured areas. “This walk was really
exciting,”saidEbrahimFM,54,aninte-
riordesigner fromFort.
As Kruti Garg conducted the walk

through theNavalDockyard—India’s
oldest drydock— thegroupwas ledby
commodore Shirish Dube and com-
manderSantoshKumarthroughsomeof
the earliest andoldest surviving struc-
turesof the islandcity.
“This is virtually where the city of

Bombaywasestablished,”Dubesaid.
The buildings’ styles ranged from

simplewoodentwin-roofserectedbythe
Portuguesetogreybasalt-rockconstruc-
tions from the 1800s. Some structures,
such as the Bombay Castle, have been

painstakinglyrestoredover theyears.
There were restored fire-fighting

wagons, with mounted water hoses;
metal plaques honouring Lowjee
Nusserwanjee Wadia, the first ship-
builder,andhisdescendants.Theroots
of theWadia family of BombayDyeing
famecanbe tracedback tohim.
Thedetailsandoldstructurescaused

considerable excitement among the
groupofwalkers.
“I love learning about the history of

the city and Kala Ghoda never fails to
disappoint,” saidAnkur Jain, 36, an IT

executive fromPowai.
Thedockyard,architecturally,reads

very differently from the Victorian
Gothic identity that Bombay would
eventuallyget,Gargsaid.
“I am thankful to the officers who

allowedusaccess toAsia’soldestdock-
yard,” sheadded.
“Iamalwaysmost intriguedbyareas

where access is restricted, so I amvery
pleased that we could make the dock-
yardvisithappen.”
“It’srequiredalotofstudyonmypart,

but itwasfun,”saidDube,withalaugh.

Have you seen city’s castle?
Step into the past, take a look

n The group touring the earliest and oldest surviving structures of the island city.
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PHOTOOFTHEDAY

TAKE YOURSHOTAT THEHTPHOTOOF
THEDAYCONTEST

Are you having fun at the fest? Send us a picture of your favouritemoment, and you
couldwin prizes.
Email your best photograph
of the day to htmetro@hindustantimes.comby 6 pm. Every day,we’ll pick one
HTKGAF picture for publication in the next day’s edition – and the personwho sent
it inwill win a Flipkart voucherworth ₹1,000. So go on, take your best shot.
Today’swinner is Nabeel Khot.

Yesha Kotak
n yesha.kotak@hindustantimes.com

MUMBAI:Thefestivespiritwasevidentat
Rampart Row on Sunday as the street
came alive with a Koli parade, folk
danceperformances,handicraft stalls
andrevellers fromacrossMumbaiand
beyond, on Day 2 of the Hindustan
TimesKalaGhodaArtsFestival.
Localcultureandfolkartswerewhat

itwas all about.
Bahurupiyas,or impressionists from

rural Gujarat and Rajasthan, plan to
attend the fest daily, dressed up as dif-
ferent characters.
On Sunday, they were wearing the

costumes of a genie and that ofKachhi
Ghodi — an Indian folk dance — per-
formers .
“We have youngsters and experi-

encedstreetartistesperforminghere,”
saidVarshaKarale,curatorof thestreet
sectionpresentedbyNerolacandpow-
ered byValentine.
“Thebahurupiyas take twohours to

put on their make-up and transform
themselves daily. Today, I am asking
this genie to grantmywish— that the
festival is a success,” she said.
AgroupofKolisyoungerthan20par-

ticipated in the first-everparaderepre-
senting their community at the fest.
“Wewant people to know about our

deity Ekvira Aai. Not a lot of people
knowaboutourcultureandtraditions.
This festival isagoodplatformforus,”
said Sejal Mhaskar, a college student
from Chembur who was part of the
parade.
“Considering that this festival only

comes around once a year — and that
there is no other time in the city when
one can experience all forms of arts in
oneplace—itbecomesamust-visitover
theweekend,”saidKeithRodriguez,30,
a vlogger fromSantacruz.
About25youngsterscurrentlywork-

ing as fellows with different depart-
mentsof theMaharashtragovernment
had set up a stall at the festival to pro-
mote tribal art.
Facilitated by Sahabhag, the state

government’ssocialresponsibilitycell,
it featuredWarliartandproductsmade
frombamboo,papier-mâchéandkhadi
by tribals from Jawhar, Dahanu and
Chandrapur.
“Initiatives like these will help pro-

videemployment to the tribal commu-
nity,” said Priya Khan, officer on spe-
cial duty to theCM.
It was these artefacts that captured

theattentionof theBhuva family from
Malad,who tooka fancy to adeerhead
made ofwaste paper.
“We’vebeenvisiting theKalaGhoda

festival for thepast threeyears.Wespe-
cifically look for traditional products
made in villages, as we are unable to
find them during the rest of the year.
Lastyear,wefoundastallsellingtorans
madeofdiscardedplasticbottles,” said
AnujBhuva, 38.
Fromhandloomsaris fromNagpurto

cotton kurtis from Jaipur, products
madebyNavyofficers’wives,stallssell-
ingwackyT-shirts andpaintings from
Mysore,creativitywasonfulldisplayat
the festival.

Take to the streets in cheer

AayushiPratap
n aayushi.pratap@hindustantimes.com

MUMBAI:Twentyluckyearly-birdarrivals
gottospinthewheelwithaJapanesepot-
teryartistduringaworkshoporganised
as part of the Hindustan Times Kala
GhodaArtsFestivalonSundaymorning.
HiroshigeKato,a12th-generationpot-

teryartist,beganhissessionwithaPow-
erPointpresentationonthesubject.“Jap-
anesepotteryismostlyabouttableware,”
he said. “Traditionally, people would
pick up their noodle bowls and bring
them close to their mouth. This is why
bowlshadtobelightweight.”
“MyimpressionisthatpotteryinIndia

islargelyusedtomakedecorativeitems,”
hesaid. Aspartofhissession,heldatthe
Artisans’gallery,Katoshowedhisaudi-
ence how to turnmushy clay into intri-
catelyshapedcups,vasesandateapot.
Theaudiencewasmesmerisedas the

artist — who has been working in this
medium for 35 years — effortlessly
shapedtheclay.
“Thesessionwasinformative.Every-

thinghesaidaboutpotterycamefromhis
strongtraditionandroots. Itwasniceto
know that the culture of pottery is still
alive,”saidAnkitaD’Souza,21,acommu-
nicationsdesignstudentfromPune,who
is interningatanartcentre inthecity.
Maanasi Shankar, 24, a design

researcherfromPune, tiredherhandat
pottery too. “It had been awhile since I
createdsomethingwithmyhands. I felt
liketheclaywaslisteningtome.Itmoved
withoutanyinhibitions,”shesaid.
ShesaidthatwhileKatoinstructedher

tomakeacup,shewantedtomakeabowl.
“I ended up making a something that
lookedacrossbetweenboth,”shesaid.

WHEELS OF CHANGE:
JAPANESE ARTIST
TRANSFORMS CLAY
INTO INTRICATE POTS

DAY 2 Impressionists from Rajasthan, handicrafts made by tribals, street performers and parades — don’t miss out on the fun

mumbai
There’s something for everyone at the Hindustan
Times Kala Ghoda Arts Festival. What will you
attend? What will you take away? What memories
will you treasure most? Write in and let us know

Tell us about your favourite moments and
events at the Kala Ghoda Arts festival. Write
to us at htmetro@hindustantimes.com

talktous
Visit facebook.com/HTKalaGhodaArtsFestival
to share your thoughts, photographs and
experiences at the fest

onfacebook
Tweet using the hashtag
#HTKGAF2018 and tag
@HTKGAF

ontwitter

STAND-UP
n Skodapresents Rohan
Joshi, the popular AIB stand-up
comic, at Irish House, at 4 pm

CINEMA FESTIVAL
PRESENTED BY
&PRIVE
n Film critic Luanda
Fernandes discusses
the nuances of
Argentinian cinema, at

the CSMVS museum visitors’
centre, from 6 pm to 7 pm.

SCHEDULEHIGHLIGHTS: FEBRUARY 5 All events are free and open to all. To view the full
schedule, go to kalaghodaassociation.com

MUSIC
FESTIVAL

n Lodha
presents
Peace
Worship-
pers by
Amaan Ali

Bangash,
Ayaan Ali
Bangash and Elmira
Darvarova, at Cross
Maidan,
from 8 pm to
8.45 pm

LITERATURE
n Telling And Re-Telling:

The Indian Novels
Collective
presents Neena
Gupta reading
from
Mricchakatikam,

Vivek Oberoi from
Chimmeen and Richa
Chadha from Saraswat-
ichandra, at the David
Sassoon Library garden,
from 9.15 pm to 10 pm

CHILDREN’S
FESTIVAL

n Explore your
general knowledge
of Mumbai
trivia and
create a
unique Mumbai

monument, at the
CSMVS museum gardens,
from 4 pm to 5 pm.
(Open to children
aged 5 to 12)

HERITAGEWALKS
PRESENTED BY BAJAJ
ELECTRICALS
n Explore the
relationship
between cultural and
natural heritage, via
rare and exotic trees

and their interwoven
histories with the city, on the
Bombay Green walk
conducted by Kruti Garg and
Rajdeo Singh of the BNHS.
Assembly time: 4.15 pm

THEATRE
n Hope, Hamartia and Books (English),

presented by Metamorphosis: A look
at how a 14-year journey made
and unmade two individuals as
they travel metaphorically
through the works of Marquez,
Murakami and others.

At NGMA, 8 pm to 9.40 pm
Anokhelal (Hindustani), presented by
Nitara: An actor is supposed to perform a
death scene but finds himself unable to
do so. At MC Ghia Hall,
from 6 pm to 6.40 pm

n Visitors enjoy the installations at Rampart Row on
Sunday. SATISH BATE/HT

Prakruti Maniar
n prakruti.maniar@htlive.com

MUMBAI:There’s somuchthatgoes into
moving houses — realtors, agents,
municipalofficers. InHouseGull, it isa
king who is struggling to vacate an
unauthorised castle.
The Marathi comedy presented by

Astitvaandproducedbytheatregroup
ImprovisationMumbai,wasperformed
in the tamasha folk theatre format as
part of the Hindustan Times Kala
GhodaArtsFestival, onSunday.
“Theplayusesatraditionalstorytel-

ling device, inwhich the characters of
thekingandhis familyexploreanissue
that affects the modern urban man,”
said Ravi Mishra, who heads
Astitva.
On stage, themonarch, dressed in a

Superman suit in keeping with the
comicsetting, is suddenly told to leave
hiscastlebecause its constructionwas
never authorised.

To try and sort things out, the king,
queen,advisorandcouncilofministers
travel to Mumbai, where they go
througharoller-coasterofredtape, face
fraudulent real-estate agents and
finallybuyapieceof land—whichturns

tobeagriculturalso theymustvacate it
too.
In the end, the king is left without a

house.
“What is more relevant to the city

dwellerof today thanthe issueofhome

ownership? So we thought of taking it
up,” saidVinod Jadhav, 36,writer and
director of the play.
For theatre section curator Juuhi

Babbar Sonii, themediumwas almost
as important as the message. “We see
such amazing talent in regional-lan-
guagetheatre,andweweredetermined
toofferaplatformtoasmuchof itaspos-
sible,” she said.
“Marathi theatre today has a lot of

good, progressive scripts, but needs
publicity.AplatformlikeKalaGhodais
immenselyhelpful,” addedJadhav.
Theshowrantoapackedhouseat the

National Gallery of Modern Art, with
near-constant laughter and intermit-
tent applause.
“Iwatchalotofromanticdramasand

comedies, and I’m really happy to see
thataregional-languageplay isgetting
sucha tremendousresponseatamain-
streamfestival,”saidShashikantGaik-
wad, 31, an advocate from Sandhurst
Road.

Ahomeless king on theMumbai stage

n House Gull being performed at the NGMA auditorium on Sunday. HEMANSHI KAMANI/HT

overheardatkgaf

GOGOAGONE
Awoman in her late 40s,who recently
took a course in pottery at the Sir JJ
School of Art, was attending the
Japanese pottery session at the
Artisans gallery. A younger participant
asked her, rather cheekily, if she could
visit her at home to learn. Towhich the
woman airily replied, “I amplanning to
set up a facility atmyGoa home.” The
participantwas undeterred. “Goa!” she
said, grinning, “All themore reason to
visit.” Thewomandidn’t knowwhere
to look, and frankly, neither didwe.

HOMEAWAY
FROMHOME
Jaysing Chauhan, a 68-year-old retired
bank employee fromMira Road, could
easilywin an award for themost-dedi-
cated Kala Ghoda attendee. “I have a
house in Lower Parel, so I’ve sort of
shifted for the duration of the festival,”
he said, laughing,whenwe stopped
him for a chat during a heritagewalk
on Sunday. “I even toldmywife that I
will not be home for next fewdays. I
can’t travel that distance daily and I
don’twant tomiss anything at the
festival.”We doff our hats, sir. Doff our
hats.

LOOKSGOOD?
In different accents, languages and
tones, one heard a common sentence
all across Rampart RowonDay 2 of the
Hindustan Times Kala Ghoda Arts
Festival…‘Ho gaya, chalo (It’s done, let’s
go)’.With the young and old busy
clicking and posing for pictures and
selfies, their companions usually said
the same thing too: “Has it turned out
ok? It looks good?Ok, let’s go.’
Hmmm…anewgeneration, a new
shared lingo.
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